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第一部分：聽力測驗： (每題 2分，共 30分) 

一、請仔細聽句子、並依序選出在句子中出現的字彙，此大 

題為複選題，每題有二個答案哦! (10%) 

1. (A) life (B) hard-working 

 (C) team (D) athlete 

2. (A) turn on (B) get hurt 

 (C) give up (D) get off 

3. (A) road (B) almost 

 (C) sports (D) trophies 

4. (A) along (B) next to 

 (C) left (D) back 

5. (A) housework (B) will 

 (C) once (D) way 

二、請仔細聽，並選出最適當的回應句 (10%) 

6. (A) Don’t worry. 

 (B) No problem. 

 (C) Thank you.   

7. (A) Have a nice day! 

 (B) Almost every day 

 (C) That’s a lot of hard work. 

8. (A) No, they never do. 

 (B) Let’s cheer for them. 

 (C) Twice a week. 

9. (A) You can go there on weekends. 

 (B) Some children hike over mountains with their mates. 

 (C) Walk down Lake Road for two blocks.  It’s on the right. 

10. (A) The park is next to her school. 

 (B) She rides a bicycle there. 

 (C) She never has fun at the park. 

三、請仔細聽對話以及問題，選出最適當的答案 (10%) 

11. (A) It’s in back of Happy Park. 

 (B) It’s between Happy Park and Formosa Bank. 

 (C) It’s next to Formosa Bank. 

12. (A) It’s Monday today. 

 (B) Today is Saturday. 

 (C) It’s Wednesday today. 

13. (A) She’s feeling angry with the man. 

 (B) She understands the man’s feelings well. 

 (C) The man has to show his feelings. 

14. (A) The bug will fly away. 

 (B) The bug could be dangerous. 

 (C) The bug looks ugly. 

15. (A) He made a mistake while drawing. 

 (B) He made a mistake while speaking. 

 (C) He made a mistake while writing. 

第二部分: 綜合測驗，共 40分 

四、文法測驗: (每題 2分，共 20 分)  

16. García: Are you always hungry at school in the afternoon? 

Tomás: Yes, _____. 

 (A) I am never (B) I never am 

 (C) I am always (D) I always am 

17. Mayaw: How often do you have hamburgers for lunch? 

Wanita: __________ 

 (A) At five o’clock. (B) Two pieces. 

 (C) Only one month. (D) Three times a week. 

18. Don’t talk __________ class.  And be sure that you 

__________ polite to your teachers and classmates. 

 (A) on; never are (B) with; are sometimes 

 (C) in; are always  (D) for; seldom are 

19. Namoh: Panay, are you often late for school? 

Panay: __________ 

 (A) No, I am often late for school. 

(B) No, I am seldom late for school. 

(C) No, I am never early to school. 

(D) Yes, we’re never late for school. 

 

20. Marie: Uh-oh!  It’s snowy outside now.  How can we go 

to the park and meet Jorge? 

García: Don’t worry.  __________ 

 (A) Jorge can be here on a train. 

(B) Mom can take us there. 

(C) Don’t be afraid to fail.  Be afraid not to try. 

(D) It’s better to meet him inside the theater. 

 

21. Mario: Excuse me.  Where is the Regent Hotel? 

Maria: __________ 

 (A) It’s right between the market and the bank. 

(B) Just walk up the road for 30 minutes. 

(C) How can we go to the night market? 

(D) We may go there by bus. 

 

22. Maria: How do you go to school every day? 

Annie: __________ 

 (A) Cross the bridge.  It’s in the corner. 

(B) It’s across from my house. 

(C) I usually take the metro there. 

(D) It’s in front of the science museum. 

 

23. Tomás: What’s on the corner of Moon Road and Sun 

Street? 

André: __________ 

 (A) Turn right at the next corner. 

(B) The fish shop is on Second Street. 

(C) Please go straight for three blocks. 

(D) The fruit shop is. 

 

24. Tomás: The school is just across from Dean’s house.  So, 

he always comes to school early _____. 

André: I see. 

 (A) flies (B) rides a scooter 

 (C) on foot (D) rows a boat 

25. Anton: Wow!  That can’t be easy. 

Yukira: __________ 

 (A) No, I can’t do it. 

(B) Yes, you are smart. 

(C) Dreams don’t work unless you do. 

(D) No, there’s a lot of hard work. 
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二、根據地圖，選擇最適當答案：(每題 2分，共 10分) 

A. Jeff is going to the cake shop. He can  26.  and  27.  

  on First Street. The shop is  28. . 

B. Lily is on First Street and she is going to the toy shop. She 

should  29.  Rainbow Rd. and turn left. She has to  

29.  Second St. and  30. . The toy shop is right next to 

the museum. 

 

26. (A) walk along        

(C) walk until 

(B) walk for two blocks         

(D) walk across 

27. (A) go straight 

   (C) turn left 

(B) turn right 

(D) cross 

28. (A) on the right 

   (C) next to the Hotel 

(B) in back of the school 

(D) on his left 

29. (A) cross 

   (C) go straight 

(B) walk along 

(D) walk for one block 

30. (A) go straight 

   (C) walk for one block 

(B) turn right 

(D) turn left 

三、閱讀測驗：(每題 2分，共 10 分) 

【A】   Peter is speaking to a subway station agent. 

 (Peter = P ; Agent = A) 

P: Hi there.  31.  to Skyhigh Tower? 

A: Take the Central Line to River Station. Then, transfer to the 

Circle Line and get off at Tower Station. 

P: Can I get to the Central Line from this station? 

A: Yes. The subway platform is downstairs. 

P: Oh, it’s not the one just past those gates there? 

A: No. You’ll have to go through them, turn right, and take the 

 stairs down. 

P: I see. Thanks for taking time to help me. 

A: You’re welcome. Have a nice day. 

From Live ABC Apr. 

31. (A) Where is the platform    (B) Can you show me the map     

(C) Which train will take me  (D) Is this the station 

32. Where can Peter take the Central Line? 

   (A) Downstairs.             (B) At Tower Station. 

   (C) Pass the gates.           (D) Transfer at River Station. 

【B】  When Shiao-Yu Li was 17, she was hit by a motorcycle 

and left paralyzed during running. However, she placed first 

woman overall at Ironman Japan in 2013 and 2014. How did she 

make it? Here is an interview with her from Slowtwitch. 

ST: I read that you felt hopeless and lost the courage to live. How 

did you keep fighting? 

Shiao-Yu: Every time I tried to move, pain would extend from 

my spine to my head and down to my feet, often bringing me to 

tears. My family don’t have enough money for professional rehab, 

so I started my own program. I didn't want to be trapped in a 

broken body in a wheelchair for the rest of my life. One day I 

realized that if I could feel the pain, it meant my nervous system 

was not totally broken… If I started moving my muscles, in time 

there maybe I could stand again. Crying and trying to move a 

little became my everyday work. 

ST: How did you progress? 

Shiao-Yu: Little by little I began to move a bit more, and then I 

was able to sit up by myself. After a few months, I could put my 

feet on the floor. I didn't let my mom see my progress until one 

day I just started to walk around a little, and she was shocked…:) 

ST: How did you come by your motto: “As long as you are still 

alive, you can overcome the difficulty.” 

Shiao-Yu: Because of my determination to stand and walk out of 

that room, and the pain I endured, this accident made me realize 

how much potential our minds and bodies have! 

ST: What do you tell people in similar situations? 

Shiao-Yu: If you want changes in your life, step out of your 

comfort zone. Believe in yourself instead of accepting limits 

placed on you by others. If I had believed my doctor, I might still 

be sitting in a wheelchair. Above all, don't be afraid to face pain 

and suffering - it will push you beyond your limits. Keep moving 

toward your goal and don't give up! 

From Taiwan Triathlon Star Shiao-Yu Li TIMOTHY CARLSON Thu Aug 13 2015 

 paralyzed 癱瘓, courage 勇氣, professional rehab 專業復健, 

wheelchair輪椅, nervous system 神經系統, muscles肌肉, motto

座右銘, determination決心, similar situations類似情況, comfort 

zone舒適區, triathlon 三鐵 

33. Which is NOT about Shiao-Yu Li? 

  (A) She is from Japan.  (B) She was hurt by a motorcycle. 

  (C) She is an athlete.   (D) She is Ironman Japan No. 1 twice. 

34. Which is NOT the reason why Shiao-Yu could get back well 

from being paralyzed? 

  (A) She kept trying moving her muscles. 

  (B) She didn’t want only to sit in a wheelchair. 

  (C) She believed in her doctor. 

  (D) She practiced walking every day. 

35. Which has closest meaning to Shiao-Yu’s motto, “As long as 

you are still alive, you can overcome the difficulty.”? 

   (A) Do it now. Sometimes later becomes never. 

(B) Life is short. Always choose happiness. 

(C) Even your worst days only have 24 hours. 

(D) Never say die. 
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手寫答案卷  班級: __________ 座號:________  姓名: __________________ 

 

             讀卡成績: ____________  寫作成績: ______________  總分: ________________ 

 

第三部分：寫作測驗共 30分，請直接將答案書寫在手寫答案卷上，繳卷時，連同答案卡一併繳回。 

 

七、中翻英 (每題 1分，共 5分) 

36.  記者 37. 在乎; 關心 38. 天空 39. 游泳 40. 終於 

 

 

八、文意測驗 (每題 2分，共 10 分) 

 

41. __________  We can’t see anything in this magic box.  It means that there is n_____g in it. 

42. __________  The hamburger you made is so delicious.  Can I have a_____r one?  I’d like to share it with my mother. 

43. __________  My parents always work hard on w_____ys.  Both of them can only be with us children on the weekends. 

44. __________  John is a member of our school tug of war team.  He t_____ns for many hours a day. 

45. __________  Anton: Can I takes some days off from school?  I don’t feel good.  I think I am s_____k.  

                Yukira: OK!  But be sure to see the doctor. 

九、整句式翻譯 (每題 3分，共 15 分) 

46. 我們必須要很早就起床並且要在晚上完成我們所有的作業。 

 

 

 

47. 在每一個故事背後，都有很多的血淚和汗水。 

 

 

 

48. 沿著這條路往下走二個街區，然後在彩虹街向左轉。電影院就在茶店的旁邊。 

 

 

 

49. 有些孩子走繩索。有些孩子跑一大段路。有些孩子則是乘坐雪撬。 

 

 

 

50. 有些學生用許多不同的方式去上學。但是沒有什麼事情可以阻礙他們。 

 

 

 

 


